Repeated transchoroidal implantation and explantation of compound subretinal prostheses: an exploratory study in rabbits.
For human trials with retinal prostheses it is mandatory to develop procedures to safely explant and possibly reimplant the devices. This prompted us to investigate in a small exploratory study the safety of repeated transchoroidal implantation and explantation procedures of complex subretinal devices in laboratory animals. Repeated transchoroidal surgery was performed in four rabbits. The rabbits were examined by clinical examination and funduscopy. Function was assessed by electroretinography and cortical recordings following light and subretinal electrical stimulation. Sections of the retina and of the implantation channel were examined by light microscopy. Using the same access route, repeated transchoroidal subretinal implantation surgery was successfully performed in all cases. Fixation of implants was stable for up to 13 months; retinas remained attached at all examination dates. Electroretinograms and visual evoked cortical potential proved retinal and visual pathway integrity. Subretinal electrical stimulation elicited retinal and cortical responses. While retinal morphology at earlier stages was found to be essentially unaltered, atrophic disorganization in the region of the subretinal channel was observed after 10 months and after subretinal electrical stimulation. Repeated transchoroidal surgery can be safely performed for implantation, explantation, and reimplantation of subretinal devices in rabbits. With modifications, we believe the technique can be applied in human surgery.